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ber of an early pioneer family.
Her father, John Wesley Thorn- -Heading for Middle-Eas- tState Hospital Chaplain to Mrs. Keppinger,

Native of Area,
ASKS UN OUST RUSS

TAIPEI, liFv Nationalist China's
Parliament, the legislative Yuan,

asked the government lo
Juesday the expulsion of the
Viet Union from the U.N. because

the Russian military action in

bury, came to Oregon in 1850 from
Alabama and operated pack trains
in the northwest area. Her moth-

er, Sarah Thornbury, crossed the

other daughters, Miss Verna Kep.
pinger, Salem, and Mrs. L. F
Christofferson, Eugene; four sons
Wesley Keppinger, Gervais, Cle
and Ross Keppinger, Salem, ant
Harold Keppinger, Forest Grove;
17 grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Announcement of funeral serv-
ices will be made later by thi

s chapol.

Claimed by DeathHead Oregon Church Council c, I
plains to Oregon In 1865.

Council of Churches, in a service mm ,k
,In April, 1896, at Gervais Lil-

lian Thornbury was married toin center auditorium at the hosRev. John Humphreys pital.
Chaplain Humphreys, an ordain-

ed minister of the United Presby-
terian church has had nine years
of parish experience as pastor of

Occidental United Presbyterian
church of Los Angeles. He saw

Mrs. Lillian Elva Keppinger, res-

ident of the Salem and Gervais
area all of her life, died at her
residence at 1875 North Cottage
St., Tuesday morning at the age
of 80 years.

Mrs. Keppinger had been in ill
health since fracturing her hip in
October, 1955, but had been able
to be up and about until about
three weeks ago.

Born August 4, 1876 at Gervais,

Michael Keppinger. Tney maae
their home at Gervais until 1923,
when they moved to Salem. Mr.
Keppinger died in January, 1934.

Since 1941 Mrs. Keppinger had
made her home with a
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, J. H.

FIRST SANTA APPEARS
TOKYO (UP) Santa Clam

Installation Set on
Next Sunday

The Rev. John M. Humphreys,
lirsl Protestant chaplain
assigned to the slato hospital in

Salem, will be installed next Sun

has gotten an early start Ihii
year. The first Santa of the year
has appeared here on a street car-
rying a sign advertising a coffee

Miller.service for two years as navy
chaplain, and received one year of

HAVE

YOU
Surviving besides the daughter

clinical pastoral training. shop featuring classical music.with whom sne resided are twoOre., Mrs. Keppinger was i mem
day at 3:30 p.m., by the Oregon

Elected After serving as assistant super-
visor at Topcka State Hospital in
Kansas, he received his accredita
tion as chaplain supervisor with
the Council of Clinical Teaming.
Chaplain Humphreys is married
and has four children, three boys
and a girl.HEARD State Treasurer Sig Unandcr will

represent the stole and bring
greetings. Dr. Dean Brooks, su-

perintendent of the hsopital. will

. thai the favorite meet- -

ring place for women of the

speak on behalf of the staff and
patients, and Rev. Meredith
Groves, chairman of the council's
institutions committee, will read
the scripture. The service of in-

stallation will be conducted by Dr.
Mark A. Talney, executive direc-

tor of the Oregon council, and

BASEMENT SALES FLOOR FEATURES:
Salem area is Meier &

i;Frank't-Sale- each Thursday

benediction will be pronounced bymorning from al
Ihc Rev. Kmil H. Becker, who has
served as part-tim- e chaplain at the
hospital.

32 PC. - OPEN STOCK

DinnerwareAn important feature of the
"COFFEE AND" service, to which the public is In

vited. will be an address by Chap I
lain Humphreys on "The Role of

tmmmmA- -. wmmmm

the Church in Institutional Minis-

try." Young people of First Pres-

byterian church, Salem, will serve
as ushers for the occasion.

TIME
Aow Only

$98
The Rev. John M, Humphreys,

All packed and ready to go, two members of Canada'! Queen's
Own Rifles, Riflemen Paul Rhynold, of Kentville, N.S., (left) and
Rim. Jack Beattie, of Ottawa, Ont.,'are shown In Calgary, Alberta,
yesterday, ai their battalion prepared to leave for the Middle-Ea-

as part of the UN police-forc- The battalion will fly to
Halifax tomorrow and sail an the aircraft carrier Magnlflcienl.
(AP Wlrephoto)

Protestant chaplain at Oregon
Slate hospital, has been elected. a "come as you are"

Claire Gray,
Albany, Dies

ALBANY (Special) Claire G.
(Freck) Gray, 69, native of Albany,

president of the Oregon Council
of Churches.coffee hour for women . , .

featuring informal modeling

Illness Takes

Martha Newell
SILVERTON Martha Newell,

Rockets wefe used by the Brit
ish fleet in 1814 in the attack on

Baltimore. Hence the line "the Inside

Inoml Ovr-$- t,

1Mb. ROASTER

Regularly 1.39

Self bailing. Treewell bot-

tom providei more gravy,

By BOB THOMAS
died Sunday at an Albany hospital
following a long illness. The funer-
al will be held Tuesday at the Fish

rockets" red flare" in "The Star

Spangled Banner," late resident of Route 1, Silverton, Charming "Virginia Roie" pot-ter-n

Itndi beauty le your holi-

day table. Open tlock so you
can add ai you pleait.

died at the Silverton hospital Tues-

day morning at the age of 79 years.
Mrs. Newell was born in North Car Hollywood Virginia Roie Pattern

of daytime and sports
clothes in a friendly "over

the coffee cup" atmosphere.

EVERYONE

HAS FUN

Mmmmmmmmmrnmm
oline and had made her home in
Oregon for many years.

Surviving are the husband, Frank
Newell, Silverton; a daughter,

HOLLYWOOD m Local boy
makes good 15 years later.

er Funeral home with burial to be
made in the Masonic cemetery.
Mr. Gray was born November 5,
1897, at Albany and had lived here
all of his life with the exception
of a short time spent in Montana
and Baltimore, Md. He was a vet-ra-n

of World War II. The deceased
was a of Human
Lewis, who was among the first
settlers of Benton county, coming
there in 1845. On November 25.
1925, at Albany, ho married Lillian
I. Morgan at Albanv. who survives

Born in nearby Santa Ana and' New I ljp
MMiciiz ;

signed by the PRC
company for another film try. His
sole effort: a blackface number in
a turkey called "Minstrel man."

The Theater Guild latched on to
the talented youngster and as

reared in Fullcrton, John Raitt mmElizabeth Rogen, Longview, Wash.;
three sons, Master Sgt. Calvin
Newell, Japan; John Newell,

and Glenn Newell, Anchor- -
started his career within an or- -

angc s throw PINK WITH BLACK TRIMi age, Alaska, and seven from the film
studios. But

signed him to the lead in the Chi-

cago company of "Oklahoma!"
Richard Rodgcrs composed "Car-

wilk tot will though he hasAnnouncement of services
, and so wil

been under stube made later by the Kkman Fu
EHAMELWARE

Values lo $1.98

you, when

friends for
ousol" with him in mind, since as do a daughter, Mrs. John C.NALLEYS neral Home. his amazing range could handleyou join your Thomas, Salem, and three brothers,
such difficult numbers as themmm mmm Dr. Joseph C. Gray, Albany; Miner

111 I LI cti&wxa "Soliloquy. !). Gray, San Jose, Cal., and

dio contract
three times, ho
never got his
big break in

movies until
now.

This has been
source of won

Charles A. Gray, Portland.During the Broadway run of
Carousel an emissary from

Louis B. Mayer came backstage A huge Iron chain, each linkto report the MGM boss was soldSot THOMAS

4 Plales- -4 Cups

Snack Sets
Reg. $1.39

"Coffee And" time this
Thursday at Meier & Frank's-Sale-

P,S, Facilities are available

at "Coffee And" lime for

your own coffee parlies. Call

322 11 -- Ext. 291 for reserva

on Raitt. He was signed again.
"But I didn't get out to the stuMM about three feet in length, was

stretched by Washington's forces
across the Hudson river to hold
back successfully the British fleetdio until 1947," he recalled.
in 1778. The links are now pre-
served at West Point.

One Group 57c each

A. I ', al. DblTPan. I. 4 at. Windier Pot
(. t el. Ptrnleter. D. J pc Ssuce Pan Set.

L (er4 Saute Pan. f, i qt. Tea Kettle.

(. Water or Dairy Pall. H. 1 ', at. Dble. teller.

Subject to prior sale

That s when the movie business
was facing rough times."

He almost did "Annie Get Your
Gun," but he lost out to a friend
he had studied with in a Pasadena

97'
Perfect for
yourself or as
an always wel-

come gift.tions.
singing group. He was the same

derment for some observers. For
Riatt is a handsome, virile young
man with one of the best dramatic
singing voices in the theater.
These attributes made him a top
Broadway star in such hits as
"Carousel" and "Pajama Game."

Now he's costarring with Doris
Day in Ihc film version of "Pa-

jama Game" and he sighs, "I
never thought I'd make it."

A graduate of a small college at
Rcdlands, Calif., Raitt got his
singing start withhe Los Angeles
Civic Light Opera. One day in 1940

lie was visiting MOM with a
friend when director Fred Wilcox

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Est. talk, laugh or sneeze withoutear of insecure falsa teeth droppingdipping or wobbling FASTEETH

nolds plates firmer and more
This pleasant powder has no

Jtummy, gooey, pasty taate or feeling.3oean t cause nausea. It's n kit tine
Checks "plate nrinr"

denture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug counter

CHILI SKILLET GOULASH

Combinfl in large fry pan two
15 ounce cuns N alley 'a Chili
Con Cnrne, or one 30 minra
can, k cup water, j cup whole
kernel corn, 1 cup lightly park-
ed uncooked run nopdlcs, Sim-
mer 20 mi miles and serve with
fruit naiad and hard rolls.

OREGON ROOM

STREET FLOOR

fellow John had recommended as
his replacement in "Carousel"
Harry Keel, later named Howard
by his studio.

Raitt almost lost "Pajama
Game" to Keel. But producer
George Abbott went to bat for
him.

NEWBERRYS Basement
Sales Floor

241 N. LIBERTY
dashed up and suggested testing
the young man. He was tested and Tim lure for hikers is the 2.050
signed, but played only a nonsing- - !mile Appalachian Trail which ex- -

FHKK RKOIPFS
For hunilv hintn on creative meal

preparation, write lo Home
Oopt., Nrtlley'fc Inc

Tacoma, Washington.
ing role in Command. tends from Mnt Katahdin in

He returned to light operas with Maine to Mount Oglethorpe in
considerable success and was Georgia.

REMOVES DIRT
Small, light cars likt this ait typical
ol European design. They are econom-

ical and easy to handle in lialfic, but

lhay don't have tht room most Ameri-

can families want.

lit wide, bulky cars like Ihii ait
typical ol Amdican design. But. lo

eel loom inside, they ace too big

outside lor today's lialfic, too waste

tul ol gasoline.
THE INSTANT WAY!

Only '57 Rambler Gives You IMh:
O Big Car Room and Comfort Compact Car Economy and Handling Ease

IASY AS DUSTINOI Fingermarks on I 7" SOIUOFF IS RIADY TO USI RIGHT

door and walls art no problem
" FROM THI IOTTLI. Removes dirt in- - ffccStt'ft,all now that Soil-of- f is here! mT ftantly(themodem"n-i- easy"wiy. jfiprJi S

Gf a Lift Out Of Going... V--8
See

the car of ntw dimrngion! Single
Construction gives room of

far costlier curs with economy and
handling ease of compact cars.

Room for lix Smoothest
ride with Deep Coil Springs on all 4

wheels. Airliner Keclining Scats, Travel

Go Rambler
Reds, lowest priced Air Conditioning.

America's lowest Prices! Highest
resile value (Ivy Official Tscd Car
GuideVSmartest.most distinetivestyle.

32.09 miles per gallon,
record of Kamhler G with over-

drive. too!

or 6 1
rVettVct tl AmtK9H rMefen

Just pour Soil-of- f on a cloth and wipe dirt
off. There's nothing else like this special pur-

pose liquid cleaner for removing dirt from

painted surfaces, appliances, Venetian blinds!

Now you can skip the bother of dripping
buckets! Stop dipping hands in

harsh solutions that cause red, rough hands.

, Cleaning with Soil-of- f is easy as dusting!

SAil-o- leaves everything It touW-m- spa-klin- fl

alean inataatly. Never laavas a trace
of dull Slai or sire-aki- Mevtr a sernce nr

gritty copier, Get Soil-of- t rt fwar tmh
stora lodny, O

ViNttew l in J rvf f TrrTrKTT
ajo Maw W-- fvttJK

-- SEE THE NEW RAMBLER AT YOUR DEALER NOW- -

. SURROZ MOTORS
333 Center St. Salem, 0O


